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Hiidifferent turnout of co.:ntv officials,

meeting id no couclusipn, jJicXeadek
!'w deci4d.)l v opi65-- r td it. : What the
Lkadkh wants and expcts to sh at

f

int-rcsts5- a Heart. -- fint. la.t and all
Uhc time, with no thought of individual
preferment or desire of a selfUht-pcr-- '

nal nature. The actions of the
meeting should be in every siih,
thro;:ghI' busin-sF-lik- e. iJu; dtci
.siuns of this meeting and its attending
results, should 1h; final. Jt ought to

e the sentiment of every county voter

thcmc.'tingr called for ne'xt'moiilfr.-f- s the less distosition is found "to break
a deliberate boiy 6f Hftmswicks rq'!av.ay from the TemocVatic Party and j ers the i

resntativc who have the county's suTiport an inJleiiendeht People s Partv. i theqtu
. There' is' a good dal of dissatisfaction j hasty and,

to abide by tlm results, .whatever, they ! in a national contest. The chief reason
may U'. If the vote lx; for "removal ! for this 13 prubalily.to tie found mi the-l-et

every one jotn'iu the verdict. If I tNrsistcnt sectional attitude of the Ihv... .I -

the iMMtirfSnml &mtiirt. .V C j rand :
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iht by .Mails Payable io adram, I
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()ivc jHnrioflkv aLlr In full, including1 '
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county and State :

Ibrnit lv dnift, ptwtoniw rtkf,.or ij? ..j

L'i.t ui..r n mir rUt ,

, --T -
rWAdvc-rlKin- rttcs furnislicd on appli- -

f;tln
V.. I" l.y. ..t...l 1..

1'IMiUiiMMK .11 K'U Hill If (l IIIU'I H". j

I.ka!kh uitlii'Ut tin name of the wiitr;
i tfc known to tltv tilitTs.

Obit nan- - or d.-nt- h not Utf. 'of the limn:
suhject to Hlitortal reyisliii, fre'. linger
put Uv. wibjeet to approval, to ! raid for
n HilVanei

TllK bKAUKH nnno .retiM--n rejwtcil
nTiniwrlpti, no matter what thetr Vharac.

ter may be. To tld- - nd n excejtUi will

)h iiiai!e with regard to fit her Utters or in- -

closure. Nor. will tli tiiltnr enter Into

'any" correspondence restpitllii; rejxted
I

eoinmunirjttioiiH All matter not inserted
h di"4troyeil.

gTE YENS' & FAERELL
. Kdttorn and. Proprietors, f

KOI-TIIPUKT- IlntiiKwiek Co.. N. V.

Morjiii'QiiT. S. C. Ai-'iW-
T 1.5. 1S01.

THK KNLAR(jEl) LEADER.

'J'iie announcement last week, of the
prop4sHl enlargeinent of the -- Lkadkh,
js but- IP line, with what the mfiftge-pien- t

of . the --Lradkh have already

done, tiatneH--, its steady improvement,
jis business warranted, in 'pi: increase
in the hig!;ef.;t grjulii uf writings' and
pews mattf p.

Ttie jupppuacd size of the Leader is

necessary op account of itj increa.-:n;- .'

advertising patronage, which -- has

crowded out every week, -- reading
matter, which would have been pub
jished but for want of space. The ex-

pense ip tills change of tjic J.kapkk,

, xyilj iKj.lnrge, but the management' feel

hat iugivipg its friends. anj patrgus
p larger firet class 'Dapcr, the effort

will Iks appreciated, and the' enlarged
Lhapeu will find additional friends,

and fresh .'encouragement "for the en-.erpris- o

displayed in giving the lower
(apc Fear fistricts suchiTpresenta-Jion- ,

ui .will be fpupd in the uuke-u- p

ami ews-iulh.SoutJqiort JjI-upeu.- -
:

AjS U fore. tht? Li:.pKt: xii continue
o U- - an. Aid 1U1MK riUNTpt'r.
ind its K'typogniphical appca'rancc,
so greatly admired in the piist, will U
as worthy of admiration in the future,
f jueMurp.s of the day, local, State or
Natnjnal, the fi:.jK; will distruss
without prejudice. The general news-matte- r

will. Ihj the lest and latest.
The, be
anMmportaut feature, and presentjuost
iittrartivt npw gittjierh' found in no,

nther pijvr v. the State. Other de.

jwrtments will be fulry ivpre?entl.
W 1 . i le f u ! ly si 1 1 vo - tT itsr

: tit vrand
- i . .

county affairs, the UtApKU will not'lwj
a loe:i!iz4l iu'Wih-nui- r l.nt .......... ,:r i

ARE

FLOURISHING

IT I IT w wiUllliiRJilG
113 Priiis! Street.

IIEADQUARTEItS

lor Negligee Sliirts.

--HTURT:
I Am The Only Strictly Bcua

Dealer In Fine

BOOTS, SHOES
AND SLIPPERS

I N AVI Jj M IXQTOX,
1 wll no shwltl- - C'hhIh, but HI ufin all IwithiT fhex's as an- - iiianufc.tuml in the United States.

I. I H ItEEXKWA 1 .1 ),
1 13 Sarkrt Stmt. Wllnlartoa. x. 0.

HEINSBERGER
THK I.IVK

BOOKSELLKH
AND

STATIOXKIt.
ALSO IKAU:ii IX

Fancy Goods, Wedding Pres.
ents, Oil Paintings, Steel

Engravings, Chromos.
IManos, Oreraiis, Guitars,

Violins, Uiiiss Inslni-- ,
incuts, Etc., Etc.

M L MING TON; N. C

THE ORTON
WILMINGTON, B.C.

The Favorite Hotel f,r all XortWra

Travel.

f JiLIiGAXT.

"'.:"' ' IIO.MI-IJKK- .

"THEOltTON"
Caters to the highest class oi

patronage with Cuisine and Service

equal to any in the South.

Careful attention paid to Busineti

Men and Tourists-Bates:-$- 3

per day and upward.

J. K. '3IOSTAOUI2. 3IamiKr.'
.I -

IREDKLL MI:AKKS;

ATTORXEY AT 1AW.
Office, 17 Princess Street

WIL3IIXGTOX. X. C
Practices in all State "awl F!ml Ct'

KLKGAXT
ceockeey,

glas8wabb,
; tl : ;i LAMPS and

HOUSE FUENISHING GOODS.

Chamber, pinner aud Tea 'Srt
a Specialty.

S. A. SCII LOSS & CO.

21 ami Market Stm t.
' AV1L3IIXGTOX, X. t

QJ sen
At T4.
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n6"removal,"Iet all le satisfied.
What the Lkavhh wants" dit-ide-d at

the same time is the unanimous wish
for a muted county effort in the way
of improvements, education and pro- - i

gressivc advancement, and this will be I

. . . .... !

setthnl m favor of progress, if we as I

a county people will forget potty see-llona- l'

jealousies, and' resolve to con-

sider the county as "a wlrole, not each
ownshit for itseif, with no regard-fo'- r

the other towYiyhipv," 'whether Ahy'
prosfxtr. wi.njyt. . . .

With :tie .qiustin" ?f county sit
determined,' no fnatter if any section
may seem slighted, let it be the honest
purpose of every ckizen of Ufunswick
county, to join in the; decision with a
hearty anti sincere, ' Let it
also be the duty and pleasure of evel v

citizen f Hrunswiek county, to hence-
forth put himself or herself forward
to adxatice the county's best' interest's.
Let persoiral effort, be used iu alf direc-
tions, to remove the abuses which now
disgrace the name of Brunswick. Let
county pride be found which shall sav;

enough of past carelessness, and nog
leet ot opportunity, which, satisfied
with everything," aueoiupliaiiOd noth-
ing." ivather let county ambition be
striving for improvements, not only
necessary ones, but improvements
which give pleasure, as well as benefit
the people '.,.' 4

Wherever the county seat ina)'.4e
located, let .Jimnswick county have
such buildings as. wjlj not pnly. reflect
credit upon her citizens, but secure
shor records from danger, .and, provide
a.; t real men t for Jicr unfortunate , crimi- -

naJs, which shall be , humane aud
decent. . These results. houid come to
the citizens of Prunswick county, and
will, if it be the wish of the" people.
ineiiKADKK would hasten the lav -

wnen tne question of countv seat shall j

be settled for all time, and the Vrood j

people of Brunswick county layin
aside forever local differences, 'shall
act and wwrk-togethe-

r lor the common i

welfare and adyaiicement of the best
interests.of all..

THK KLNTTCKY ELECTION.
The chief significance of the Ken-

tucky electiou lies in the indication it
affords of the strength and teudency
of the FaYmers', Alliance in the South,
and it seems to show that the farmers
ill that .section will continue to support
the Democratic Party in both State

o

tbo connty seat of Hjrunswick coanty
j is ,toJdJe, i JfJjT,

be made hastily.' and without dno con-siejtionjji-

it being thought J)X
the framcr ofg thebill, thatrso large a
debt as 1 5,000 or SrlO.OOO sbtntld not
be contracted without considerable

rirfmtnify du the jpart tleiax-iay- -

frahiors-lc-veTwis- eiy bulged
Lotion alont with barriers against

action.
Before anything further is done in

the matter the "question"' is to be dis
cussed at a- - meeting f, of the Jnstices
aud Couuty, Commissioners, and they
must "agree." The manner ot such
agreement is not set., forth. in the bill,
and we are therefore left in uncertainty
whether it inust . be unanimous, or
whether a majority or two-thml- s vote
is intendeiV '-

- Fortuuately, and this
was' doubtless, the intention of the
framers,-- . this, question is decided by
existing law. T'ljere ln'ing no repeal-

ing clause; m the bilb-th- Code, Sc
lion 707-8- , is in full forco and effect,
and' provides that the County, Com-

missioners shall be unanimous, and
that a najpri(y ...of - the Justices shall
concur. - The wisdom of this law is
apparent, 'for it effectually preven t

any small faction, or number of per-
sons- who may see a .lucrative ; job at
the expense of the . tax-payer- s in inov- -

ling the county buildings from. .)lactj
to place like a traveling circus. ,Th
thanks ot the tax payers are due to
our worthy and efficient representative
for .his .foresight, in guarding thi?
first step in the effort to overturn the
existing quiet. ,

,Tl.- - ..4.. 1 1

ine "ijuesiion inereiore is . like
every question which conies up iKjfore.

a deliberative . lody, .and hav two
sides, an affirmative and a. luo-ative-

.

.andthis is implied in the .worn "quos
tiori,"and no explanation was required.
If it hiu a diffe cut meaning, it musl
have been so defiuejl

If then, this insane attempt to re
move the county sat from .Southport.
wdiich is by long odds the best and
most, convenient place for it, shall
arrive at that point of dignity, whei.
the .County Commissjoners '..shall giv.
it their unanimous approval, and, u

ipajqrity of the Justices shall concur
and .jt is lorder tos.k?cta new sit-e-
then I respectfully snggestthat East
Hill, opiJosite V il:niugUn. , would lx
the place where the new biiildingo
could, be f erected . most cheaply , ana
lhatr pwing to railroad and steamboat
conuecon it, could, be. rpauhetl mosi
conyenienthif .heated at that pjint.
The Stat(;s. vyit utissef .'.defendants and
tjij-witnijsse- . who const Unto, the(

majorjty :o .the habituot of the X'quj t

House, coull .then, find entertainmem
at the Ortoy or lruiceJI.'and lawver.- -

foes wduid probably Ce'much'le&i than!
i ' . 1 1 .... . nisey would oe it they rrad to travel

overland for twenty or thirty mihis
. Rut 1 hope the selection of a site.at
this writing is premnture, by about two
centuries. Yurs truly,

PfXeu Pot'oix Tax paver.

WiLMiNGTON ARYERTISEMEXTS.

. WILMINGTON

MAUBIJS YARD,
JOIIX MAUNIKK,

Proprietor.
.ftavilMixot()x; k.,c:

j ,orth Front StriHt. r ,

:o;- -

Mon u m k x t a Axb ( mn x v k

Stones AIapk to Okdek.

W. MUXnOE & CO.
1 lealers in

FURNITURE

CARi'liTS.

HliDDIXG, &c.

Xo. 10 South Front Street,
VIII I XGTOX, X. c.

SPIUITTINK BALSA3I,
Cures KU-miuUisi- Rt4iev Pain,

, PERSIAN IXHALEXT,
Fr Consumptum, Arthma. Catarrh ' and

La Gripiv.
lienor Aivmifm.m

' --r

i"u.tt W.worltl. For
' A 1OX 1n,

ancl JJrunsw ick ; County
for theixd liberal patron-
age iiniiFpastr
-- In continuing our stylet
of doing busing, good
value at one price, We
hope to merit the same in
the future We expect a
very large trade in the
fall and desire the people
of Brunswick to be
liberal patrons.

FOE THE PRESENT
Wo offer our entire Stock of Summer
(looils at 10 per cent above'custl
. Our Sample and Mad order depart-

ment, will l)c complete in the future.
Orders solicited. ' Hcspcctf idly,

J. J. HEDRICK.

CLOSING OUT.
WV'am nbw closing out ourummer

HATS AND FLOWERS
at and Wdow cost.' Any one in neel
of a Hat can get it at their own price.

One of our buvers has leen in Xew
York oyer two weeks buying all the
jobs aud cheap goods he can find.
' The 'goods are. .coming' in and we
Will bo able to sell vtu ginnls

AT PRICES
that will astonish everyone bir th- -

riext sixty days. We will then oion
otir Xew Store, which is twice a
large as the one we now occupy.

MATTING
We have a special diive iu Matting

which we are selling at Tl cents "pel
yard, worth 30 cents. "r- Also a jtb h.t
for 1G cents, worth '20 cents These
Mattings wre bouglit at Auction Sale.

Come and see us lefore you are too
late for the Hal gains.--

RACKET STORE.
Opposite Front Stret Market.

W1LMIXGTOX. XC.

ALDERMAN &

FLANNER.

I liiporterA and Wholesale

ii:Alf:kh ix

HARDWARE. STOYES

TINWARE, Etc.

No. 114 North Front Street,

WILMIXGTOX, x. c.

IF YOU. WISH v

TO PURCHASIi A

PIANO

ORGAN.
Write to or call at the Reliable

MUSIC HOUSE
OF

E. VAX LAEIt,
No. 402 and 404 N. Fourth Street,

(comer of Walnut rwt )

, Where you will find the largest
assortment of instruments ia the
State, We guarantee

iowest PRICES

laJand AHexd lar

: of the Pt-mocrat- nominations, but

ough going Democrat and the sup
! port of the Alliance fpr ,the ticket is
j assured. The farther i?onth we go

with the old nartv inauairemeiVt and a
strong; effort to change it, but iu the
main the disposition s?erns to "Ije to
work through the Democratic Party
to effect changes in b'tate legislation.
There' is very little danger that. the
Alliance will seriously affect the

j strength of the Southern" Democracv

publicans m the orth . The Force
bill in the last Congress ''did more $.u

assure a . continuance of the "Solid
South"

.
in this next Presidential

. . . i ,
cam- -

paign than anvtlnnjj else could have
done

s. i t
The adoption of a new Constitution;

in Kentucky was:ajlu.r?incideut;wf
the election of soriic interest, and in
that the .influence 'ot 'Uiv, Farmers;
Alliance was felt. Th bid Constitu-Ho- n

was an autiquatetl instrument
atjopted- - m 1 S4i).. --It was wholly, inade-
quate to the n?quinynents of the, pres
cut, and among oi her tilings it regained
the ancient practicq of
voting which h.is always prevailed, in
Kentuckv. The new Constitution
effects a complete ''rejtorni ,in lhat re- -

spect by provhling for the adoption of
the Australian ballot system, . It also
prohibits lotteries wliich retained a
strong hold in Kentucky until very

: .. . ': . .".frecently., llie convention which framed
-- mm ? ..: . ..!;the Constitution last winter was a

Democratic body, but it; yielded some-
what to radical influencesespecially in
dealing with the subjects of taxation,
corporations, and railroad,' regulation.
It is 'a 'curious fact: that .the opposition
to ratifying the new Constitution came
chiefly the Democratic Party,
eoriservati vo statesmen like-- Senator
Carlisle and Governor Huckner leina
against : it;; While - the. Republican
.State Con veni ion prortounced in favor i

of .its .adoption t lie --Democratic plat
form ignored it. It-seem- s; to hare
Iweii generally, supported, by .the Far- -

.mers Alliajico and by the Republicans,
while the Democratic vote was divided
upon, it.. Ip w likely to proy-j-

e dofcaiie
and troublesome as an organicjaw, it
great fault being one-lha- t is too, com-iiiu- ii

jn .new Constitutions nowadays,
that of jaying doyn hajidMand tst
lines in anatters.that . sljouhj .boqfyb
MK Uissorotioii of the legisktivejrjower.4
it- - wouiu noUc surprising ;f.a demand
for itsr revision should , be. developed
within a" very few years. New York
Times.

Have we any trnly great men at the
present day? Some doubt it, and ask
to be shown the modern Washington,
Franklin, or Webster. However this
fl.iay be, of. one thing, wo are sure,
there never was a greater blood pu rifier
than-Aye-

r Sarsaparilla. '

reviews. y;
Table Talk for Autrust discussj flu

tard pie. An American woman sends
an article from that interesting country
The Argentine IJepublicentitleil.jrow
the Armmtm r n

manner peculiar
woman. "Fashion

apartment edited

liil.lii,;,.., ii.:i" i .i. i -- '

Happy Hoosiera.
... .TT. : ''..- "

- Vl.-- w; i:m . i' ne rue nesx.

Ern man, nlou:
re wlK-th-t r 1

liv or dies; he found new strength cood !

and national.: politics. There was a j usual topics with Us'usual seasonable
lVop!e. Party ticket in Kentucky, Isuggestiveness; K II: ; II, vritei on
but its supiwrt was relatively jnsigni- - j "LemonsThe Good Ther--D inclu-hcan- t.

-- The "plurality of the Imo- - ding a dilicious recipe fr lemon cus
' 5 :W ' V v o, .crauc canuniatefor (iovernerover the

interest t.. every North Carolinian, vole of the Republican' "candidate was
Vubh.dl in- - what must soon. Ihj the""- - j'V 10.000 votes than that of j

most mtMftoii-WNAri- hKii... ...A I (ov- - Huck'ner' four vears alro This
the r.KAnK1J Imlittvlfiv to vorlh!n"ro"-?i.uicattliatt!icMndeiHMid-Jthat-

.s discriptiye
tent ticket of tin "P.h.t; !.,..,. .t:.i f ... .i ... '...aiohiii a iu, ,Iw:1--u ;,u s . w "'i American

s . .

; " v

tfth of thai orrauization was tli: :

U'4; 4l inuuencoover iKnnocrattc
nominations for tho Iiegislatiire, V inlet
If n t. 11.. r t

- v- " ."MV.y r "-td- raw much from the ilcmratic '
Inquiries" is anew diprcMUit its irr'at wtr.w-- v tb.i .v.-- t ... . . ..-.-

. , : ..

y' T "T "vi.fuei.gui ui metate. t he Farmers' ' by Tillie Mav Fornev.rar River anil SuutlUiurt'i I larlor 1 Alliance was not U.hnul ir T.. v..i ! 'r..t. . mm." a,' - ' I I lltts IttlK I Y-

W'heviiitUatthiijrreAtouih.t ,!mi
Itvogjntu, tjut vnly.fnuji th- - Stitte.
Uit tins world. In the fuUire, tlu:

;

4 "V ! v V Uref J

t.e vrry kind appiHaiiUin ex tended

TIIKimtXTinv ni..m.

in nunj, k mduc
! I,vb, writes: -- Electric Bitters has done

Democratic Conv..nti,m t,. JUXi,lv tonne tlianaU .tiar mUcinesixnn- -

T 17 Vft'f "M-Ar- v; in matters of State legislation, but it t KuW nd Uver uHvi ma,? me fcepj
ine vhU a jpuion of tho 'shows little inclination to 9ft as al1' a new 1mn" J- - w- - Ganlncr. hanl

.Magistrates and . Cimnninnf. .tx...,. ........ 5 ware nu-rilian- t. same tou--i V!..

llikelvtu havo nnui. Inn 1. 1. inlln.m... I

" ",H"luvvi

m keeping with mdicati
ip other Soul hern States. U"wil 1 be :

Rrunswick my, as il by Chair- - j

pun t.uthr:,v at tlm last uWtl ly
1

-H-Hp,gou,K.CotU,tyCom,,o,icr..;mnemU V fciiJ theMt jJiito consider the question of naming a ! won its great victor in South Caro-- 1 "le. Only al,W. at D. I. j
r n i

RFSTMte for tho county mat of Hninsw,ck,'hna bv controlling the IVn ocrac yVln 1S S'ore, hpilittlllC CO., hDUUb. ;
th, voting tl erenby tlH-quah- r n.nnt:, au 1 nb, dicing Th, Z.r;?",, ! lAXSKX & SMITH. Managers, K.VAXLAEK,

FOR aAUL&Y

T. AV. AVO0I), :

123 Princes St, Wilmington, N.C,t L


